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Summary

The present study has been conducted to evaluate the antioxidant properties of fer-
mented wheat (Triticum aestivum Linn.) extracted using acidified water, 70 % acetone and
70 % ethanol as compared to uninoculated control. Antioxidant activity, measured by the
scavenging ability against 1,1-diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl radicals and hydroxyl radicals, re-
ducing power and ferrous ion chelating ability was more effective in fermented than un-
fermented wheat. Furthermore, the extraction yield, total phenolic, total flavonoid and free
phenolic acid content were significantly enhanced in fermented wheat. Among the various
extracts examined, the acetone extract of the fermented wheat had the highest content of
antioxidant compounds (66.37 mg/g as gallic acid equivalent per mass of the extract for
polyphenols and 32.27 mg/g as rutin equivalent per mass of flavonoid extract) and anti-
oxidant activity with the lowest EC50 values. Thus, fermentation with Cordyceps militaris can
be used as a tool to develop wheat as a health food or ingredient with multi-functional
properties which can be used in the food industry as a natural antioxidant.

Key words: solid-state fermentation, Cordyceps militaris, antioxidant supplements, free phe-
nolic acids

Introduction

Solid-state fermentation (SSF) is utilized to produce
the desired product in a controlled way. Until now, en-
zymes such as phytase, amylase, inulinase, cellulase, pro-
tease, lipase, tannase, laccase, chitinase or lipase, and
metabolites such as lactic acid, citric acid, polyunsatu-
rated acids, iturin A, pigments, hexyl laureate or palati-
nose, as well as antibiotics such as cephamycin C have
been successfully produced employing SSF (1–3). Besides
the above usage, SSF has also been used to improve prod-
uct properties. Previous studies have shown that mi-
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croorganisms start to modify plant constituents during
fermentation (4–6). Many biochemical changes occur dur-
ing fermentation, leading to altered ratio of nutritive and
antinutritive components of plants, which affects product
properties such as bioactivity and digestibility (7–12).

It has been reported that oxygen free radicals and
other reactive oxygen species can cause oxidative injury
to living organisms and thus play an important role in
many lifestyle-related diseases such as arthritis, athero-
sclerosis, emphysema and cancer (13–15). Therefore, the
search for new products with antioxidative properties is



very active domain of research. In recent years, several
undesirable disorders have developed due to the side-
-effects of the use of synthetic antioxidants commonly
applied in the food and flavouring industries (16). This
situation has forced scientists to search for new natural
antioxidants from spices and herbs.

Wheat (Triticum aestivum Linn.) is a major crop and
an important component of the human diet. Research has
shown that it helps lower the incidence of chronic dis-
eases such as diabetes, cancer and cardiovascular diseases
(17,18). Cordyceps militaris, an entomopathogenic fungus
belonging to the class of Ascomycetes, which is widely
used as a popular tonic and traditional Chinese medi-
cinal mushroom, has been reported to have beneficial
biological activities such as hypoglycemic, antitumour,
hypolipidemic, anti-inflammatory, antimetastatic, immu-
nomodulatory as well as antioxidant effect (19–23). In this
regard, we cultivated C. militaris on wheat, which might
provide plentiful novel nutraceutical compounds derived
from the biologically effective components of the two
materials.

To our knowledge, there have been no reports on
the comparison of the content of active compounds and
antioxidant activity between the unfermented wheat and
the wheat fermented with C. militaris. Therefore, the ob-
jective of this work is to assay the influence of C. militaris
fermentation on the antioxidative activity, total polyphe-
nolic, flavonoid and free phenolic acid content of wheat.
Furthermore, the efficiency of the extraction using vari-
ous solvent systems, including acidified water, 70 % etha-
nol and 70 % acetone, as well as the subsequent effect
on the antioxidant activity was compared for both fer-
mented and unfermented wheat.

Materials and Methods

Materials and chemicals

Fungal strain of C. militaris obtained from China Gen-
eral Microbiological Culture Collection Center, Beijing,
PR China, was used in the present study. It was culti-
vated and maintained in potato dextrose agar (Qingdao
Haibo Biological Reagent Co. Ltd., Qingdao, PR China).
One batch of commercial wheat grain was stored at room
temperature and used throughout the experiments. Folin-
-Ciocalteu reagent, EDTA, 2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl
(DPPH), ferrozine, ferulic, p-coumaric, vanillic, syringic
and caffeic acids were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich
(St. Louis, MO, USA), acetonitrile and glacial acetic acid
were of HPLC grade, and water was purified with Milli-
-Q water purifier system from Millipore (Bedford, MA,
USA). All other chemicals and solvents were of the high-
est commercial grade and obtained from Huadong Chem-
ical Reagent Co. Ltd. (Hangzhou, PR China).

Fermentation of wheat

Prior to wheat inoculation, the test organism was in-
cubated in a liquid medium containing (in g/L): sucrose
20, KH2PO4 3, MgSO4 1.5, and Bacto™ Casitone 10. In-
cubation was performed in a 250-mL Erlenmeyer flask,
100 mL of liquid medium were added, the flask was
autoclaved at 120 °C for approx. 20 min and then cooled

to room temperature. The suspended liquor containing
homogenous mycelium was produced after one-week in-
cubation at (25±2) °C. This liquor was used as the seeding
culture for wheat fermentation.

Fermentation was conducted in 500-mL Erlenmeyer
flask. A mass of 50 g of wheat grain taken as the sub-
strate for each SSF was washed and then soaked in 50
mL of water at room temperature overnight. After de-
canting the excess medium, the wheat was autoclaved
(121 °C, 20 min) in a conical flask and subsequently
cooled. The moisture content and pH of the substrate
were 45 % and 6.0, respectively. A volume of 10 mL of
seeding culture was crushed and added into the flask in
the state of asepsis. Wheat was then incubated at (25±2)
°C for approx. three weeks, and when the mycelium
appeared, its authenticity was confirmed by the method
of intersimple sequence repeat (ISSR).

Preparation of solvent extracts

To prepare the solvent extracts of fermented wheat
and the unfermented steamed wheat, samples were
freeze dried (Freeze Dry System/FreeZone 4.5, Labcon-
co, Kansas City, MO, USA) and then homogenized. The
ground powder of the samples was then extracted twice
by shaking at 25 °C for 24 h with solvents (1:10, by mass
per volume) of various polarities including water (acidi-
fied with 1 % HCl, pH=3), 70 % ethanol and 70 % ace-
tone. The solvent extracts obtained with the same sol-
vent were then combined. After filtering through Whatman
no. 1 filter paper, the extract was vacuum concentrated
and freeze dried.

Total polyphenol and flavonoid assay

The content of total polyphenols in all samples was
determined with Folin-Ciocalteu reagent according to
the method of Singleton et al. (24) using gallic acid as a
standard. Briefly, an aliquot of 0.1 mL of the extract was
mixed with 1.0 mL of Folin-Ciocalteu phenol regent and
allowed to react for 3 min. Then, 0.3 mL of 1 M Na2CO3
were added and allowed to react for 90 min at room tem-
perature. The absorbance was measured at 760 nm and
the total polyphenolic content was expressed as gallic acid
equivalent per mass of extract in mg/g. The calibration
curve of gallic acid showed good linearity over the range
of 0.025–0.400 mg/mL, and the regression equation was
as follows:

Y=8.1706·X (R2=0.9582, N=6) /1/

where Y is the absorbance at 760 nm and X is the con-
centration of gallic acid (in mg/mL).

The content of total flavonoids in the samples was
determined using a modified colourimetric method de-
scribed previously by Jia et al. (25) and rutin was used
as a standard. Extracts or standard solutions (250 mL) were
mixed with distilled water (1.25 mL) and 0.5 % NaNO2

solution (75 mL). After resting for 6 min, the mixtures
were combined with AlCl3 solution (150 mL). After 5 min,
1 M NaOH (0.5 mL) and distilled water (275 mL) were
added to the mixture. The absorbance of the solutions
was then measured at 510 nm. The results were ex-
pressed as mass of rutin equivalent per mass of extract
in mg/g. The calibration curve of rutin showed good
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linearity over the range of 0.0375–0.5000 mg/mL, the re-
gression equation was as follows:

Y=3.3025·X (R2=0.9975, N=6) /2/

where Y is the absorbance at 510 nm and X is the con-
centration of rutin (in mg/mL).

Hydroxyl radical scavenging assay

The deoxyribose assay was used to determine the
hydroxyl radical scavenging activity in an aqueous me-
dium (26). The reaction mixture containing FeCl3 100 mM,
EDTA 104 mM, H2O2 1 mM and 2-deoxy-D-ribose 2.8 mM
was mixed with or without various concentrations of dif-
ferent extracts to 1 mL of final reaction volume, made
with 20 mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH=7.4) and
incubated for 1 h at 37 °C. The mixture was heated to 95
°C in a water bath for 15 min, followed by the addition
of 1 mL of each TCA (2.8 %) and TBA (0.5 % TBA in
0.025 M NaOH containing 0.02 % BHA). Finally, the re-
action mixture was cooled on ice and centrifuged at
6000×g for 15 min. The absorbance of the supernatant
was measured at 532 nm. All readings were corrected
for any interference from the brown colour of the frac-
tions or antioxidant by including appropriate controls.
The negative control was without any antioxidant or frac-
tions. The percentage of hydroxyl radical scavenging ac-
tivity of the extracts was compared to the negative con-
trol. The hydroxyl radical scavenging activity of ascorbic
acid was also assayed for comparison.

2,2-Diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) radical
scavenging assay

To evaluate the free radical scavenging activity, all
samples were allowed to react with a stable free radical,
DPPH· (27). Briefly, 0.5 mL of test sample at different
concentrations (0.05–0.8 mg/mL) was added to 3 mL of
DPPH (5 mM) methanol solution. The reaction mixture
was incubated at 28 °C. The scavenging activity against
DPPH radical was determined by measuring the absor-
bance at 515 nm every 10 min until the reaction reached
the steady state. The antioxidant activity was expressed
as a percentage of scavenging activity against DPPH ra-
dical:

Scavenging activity=(1–A1/A0)×100 /3/

where A0 is the absorbance of the control, and A1 is the
absorbance of the samples. The control contains all re-
agents except the sample. The DPPH radical scavenging
activity of ascorbic acid was also assayed for compari-
son. All tests were performed in triplicate.

Ferrous ion chelating activity

Iron chelating ability of all samples was investigat-
ed in the present study. The chelating of ferrous ions by
the extracts and standards was estimated by the method
of Dinis et al. (28). Test samples (0.2 mL) at different con-
centrations (0.05–0.80 mg/mL) were added to a solution
of 2 mM FeCl2 (0.05 mL). The reaction was initiated by
the addition of 5 mM ferrozine (0.2 mL), then the mix-
ture was shaken vigorously and left to rest at room tem-
perature for 10 min. After the mixture had reached equi-
librium, the absorbance of the solution was measured at

562 nm. The percentage of inhibition of ferrozine-Fe2+

complex formation was determined using the following
formula:

Chelating activity=(1–A1/A0)×100 /4/

where A0 is the absorbance of the control, and A1 is the
absorbance of the samples. The control contained FeCl2
and ferrozine, with complex formation molecules. EDTA
was used as positive control.

Reducing power

The reduction potential of all samples was deter-
mined by the method of Oyaizu (29). Different concen-
trations of test samples (0.05–0.80 mg/mL) were mixed
with phosphate buffer (2.5 mL, 0.2 M, pH=6.6) and po-
tassium ferricyanide [K3Fe(CN)6] (2.5 mL, 1 %). The
mixture was incubated at 50 °C for 20 min. A portion
(2.5 mL) of trichloroacetic acid (10 %) was added to the
mixture, which was then subjected to centrifugation (10
min, 1000×g). The upper layer of the solution (2.5 mL)
was mixed with distilled water (2.5 mL) and FeCl3 (0.5
mL, 0.1 %), and the absorbance was measured at 700
nm. Higher absorbance of the reaction mixture indicated
greater reduction potential.

Determination of free phenolic acid composition

Wheat samples were analyzed for their soluble free
phenolic acid composition. Acetone/methanol/water
(7:7:6, by volume) was used to extract the free phenolic
acids, and each extract was redissolved in acetonitrile.
Phenolic acid composition in the methanol solution was
analyzed by HPLC using a Phenomenex C18 column
(250×4.6 mm; Torrance, CA, USA) according to an estab-
lished protocol (30). Phenolic acids were separated using
a linear gradient elution program with a mobile phase
containing solvent A (acetic acid/H2O, 2:98, by volume)
and solvent B (acetic acid/acetonitrile/H2O, 2:30:68, by
volume). The solvent gradient was programmed from 10
to 100 % B in 42 min with a flow rate of 1.0 mL/min.
Identification of phenolic acids was accomplished by com-
paring the retention time of peaks and fragmentation
parameters of the mass spectroscopy of the standard
compounds. The quantifications of phenolic compounds
were performed by the internal standard method.

Statistical analysis

All tests were conducted in triplicate. Data were
reported as mean value±standard deviation. Analysis of
variance and significant differences among the mean
values were tested by one-way ANOVA using SPSS soft-
ware (v. 13.0 for Windows, SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).
The experimental data were subjected to an analysis of
variance for a completely random design to determine
the least significant difference among the mean values at
the level of 0.05.

Results and Discussion

Solvent extraction yield

It has been suggested that no single solvent can ex-
tract all the antioxidants from food because of their vari-
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ation in solubility and polarity (31). In the present study,
solvents with different polarities including acidified wa-
ter, ethanol (70 %) and acetone (70 %) were used as sol-
vents to extract antioxidants from wheat before and after
the fermentation with C. militaris.

Table 1 shows the extraction yields of various sol-
vents. In accordance with the observation of Sun and Ho
(31), the extraction yield was found to be dependent on
the solvent. The extraction yields of unfermented wheat
ranged from 5.47–34.32 %, while the fermented wheat
had an extraction yield ranging from 6.59 to 43.52 %.
Among the tested solvents, acidified water showed the
highest extract yield of 34.32 and 43.52 % respectively,
with unfermented and C. militaris-fermented wheat. The
yields of water extracts from the two products might be
due to the fact that they contained more water-soluble
substances. Fermentation-induced structural breakdown
of wheat cell walls may occur, leading to the enhance-
ment of the extraction yield.

Contents of total polyphenols and total flavonoids

Table 1 also shows the total polyphenolic and flavo-
noid content in the unfermented and fermented wheat
extracts expressed as mass of gallic acid equivalent per
mass of extract (in mg/g) and mass of rutin equivalent
per mass of extract (in mg/g), respectively. A total poly-
phenolic content ranging from 29.37 to 54.16 and from
32.79 to 66.37 mg/g, respectively, was noted in the ex-
tracts of unfermented and fermented wheat. The acetone
extract showed the highest total polyphenolic content,
which was similar to the results of Juan and Chou (32).
On the other hand, the total polyphenolic content ob-
served in the water extract was the lowest.

Similar to phenols, the content of total flavonoids was
also found to vary with the solvent used for the extrac-
tion, with ethanol extract containing the highest flavo-
noid content among the various extractions of the un-
fermented and fermented wheat. Furthermore, it was also
found that the total polyphenolic and flavonoid contents
of the fermented wheat extract are significantly higher
than the respective extracts of the unfermented wheat.

C. militaris can catalyze the release of total polyphe-
nols and flavonoids from the wheat substrate during fer-
mentation or produce these antioxidants by itself, which
can thus lead to an increase in the content of these com-
pounds. Similar results were also found in black soy-
beans fermented with fungi (32).

DPPH radical scavenging effect

DPPH· is a stable free radical and accepts an elec-
tron or hydrogen radical to become a stable diamagnetic
molecule. The decrease in the absorbance of DPPH ra-
dical is caused by antioxidants, which react with the ra-
dical. The model of scavenging the stable DPPH radical
is a widely used method to evaluate antioxidant activ-
ities in a relatively short time compared to other meth-
ods. The addition of the extracts to the DPPH solution
caused a rapid decrease in the absorbance at 517 nm.
The degrees of discoloration indicate the scavenging ca-
pacity of the extract. Table 2 shows the dose-response
effect of the various solvent extracts of unfermented wheat
and C. militaris-fermented wheat on the DPPH radical
scavenging activity. It was found that the DPPH· scaveng-
ing effect of wheat extracts, regardless of the extraction
solvent and fermentation, increased with the increase of
their dosage. As shown in Table 2, ethanol and acetone
extracts of wheat at a concentration of 0.80 mg/mL ex-
hibited more than 98 % scavenging activity of DPPH ra-
dical. In comparison, water extracts of unfermented and
fermented wheat at this concentration showed only 67.18
and 80.60 % scavenging activity of DPPH radical. Fur-
thermore, it was also found that the DPPH· scavenging
activity of water extracts of C. militaris-fermented wheat
is significantly higher than of the respective extracts of
the unfermented wheat. The effect of antioxidants on
the DPPH radical scavenging was thought to result from
their hydrogen donating ability (33). These results re-
vealed that different extracts from unfermented and C.
militaris-fermented wheat can react with highly active free
radicals.

Fe2+-chelating ability

It has been well recognized that transition metal ions
such as those of iron and copper are important catalysts
for the generation of the free radicals which initiate the
radical chain reaction or the radical-mediated lipid per-
oxidation (34).

Chelating agents may inhibit the formation of radi-
cals by stabilizing the transition metals, consequently re-
ducing free radical damage. As shown in Table 2, the
Fe2+-chelating ability of both unfermented and C. mili-
taris-fermented wheat extracts, regardless of the kind of
solvent used to prepare the extract, increased as the dos-
age of extract increased. It was also found that fermented
wheat extract exhibited a significantly higher Fe2+-che-
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Table 1. Various solvent extraction yields, total polyphenolic and total flavonoid content of unfermented and Cordyceps militaris-fer-
mented wheat (Triticum aestivum Linn.)

Solvent
Extraction yield/%, by mass

Total polyphenolic content
as gallic acid equivalent per

mass of extract/(mg/g)

Total flavonoid content
as rutin equivalent per mass

of extract/(mg/g)

unfermented
wheat

fermented
wheat

unfermented
wheat

fermented
wheat

unfermented
wheat

fermented
wheat

70 % ethanol (8.63±0.28)bB (10.21±0.59)aB (36.94±2.49)bB (41.63±5.66)aB (65.23±6.82)aC (72.65±5.47)aC

70 % acetone (5.47±0.11)bA (6.59±0.35)aA (54.16±3.84)bC (66.37±4.21)aC (29.56±3.21)aB (32.27±2.36)aB

water (34.32±2.36)bC (43.52±1.16)aC (29.37±2.36)bA (32.79±2.11)aA (5.82±0.98)bA (13.29±1.89)aA

Values are presented as means±standard deviation (N=3). Means with different lower case letters in the same row are significantly
different for the same extract (p<0.05) and means with different capital letters within a column are significantly different (p<0.05)



lating ability than did the respective extract of unfer-
mented wheat. At the same dosage level, the acetone
extract of wheat, regardless of fermentation, exhibited
the highest Fe2-chelating ability followed by ethanol and
acidified water extracts. Ferrous ions can stimulate lipid
peroxidation by Fenton reaction, and also accelerate per-
oxidation by decomposing lipid hydroperoxides into per-
oxyl and alkoxyl radicals, which can themselves abstract
hydrogen and perpetuate the chain reaction of lipid per-
oxidation (14). Chelating agents may serve as secondary
antioxidants because they reduce the redox potential,
thereby stabilizing the oxidized form of the metal ions
(35). Accordingly, it is suggested that the ferrous ion che-
lating effects of these extracts can be somewhat bene-
ficial in protection against oxidative damage.

Reducing power

The reducing capacity of a compound may serve as
a significant indicator of its potential antioxidant activ-
ity (36). Table 2 shows the dose response of the various
solvent extracts of unfermented and C. militaris-ferment-
ed wheat for reducing power. It was found that C. mili-
taris-fermented wheat extract exhibited significantly
higher reducing power ability than did the respective
extract of unfermented wheat. At the same dosage level,
the acetone extract of wheat, regardless of fermentation,
exhibited the highest reducing power followed by etha-
nol and water extracts in descending order.

Different studies have indicated that the reducing
power of bioactive compounds is associated with anti-

oxidant activity (37). Therefore, the antioxidant activity
of the tested samples might partially be a result of their
reducing power. Okuda et al. (38) mentioned that the
reducing capacity of tannins prevented liver injury by
inhibiting the formation of lipid peroxides. Furthermore,
the reducing compounds can react directly with per-
oxides and also with certain precursors and, thereby
prevent peroxide formation (39). The reducing capacity
of various examined extracts might be due to their hy-
drogen-donating ability. Therefore, the examined samples
might contain reducing compounds, which can react with
free radicals to stabilize and terminate radical chain re-
actions.

Hydroxyl radical scavenging

The hydroxyl radicals, generated by the Fenton re-
action in the system, were scavenged by different sol-
vent extracts of unfermented and fermented wheat. The
scavenging effects of all samples are shown in Table 2.
Among the six samples, 70 % acetone extract of ferment-
ed wheat exhibited the strongest scavenging activity
against hydroxyl radical. Regarding unfermented wheat,
at the concentration of 0.05–0.80 mg/mL, the scavenging
effect was 23.53–50.53 % of water extract, 31.26–74.66 %
of acetone extract, and 40.10–75.69 % of ethanol extract.
All extracts showed dose-dependent scavenging activity.
At the same dosage level, the hydroxyl radical scaveng-
ing activity of the C. militaris-fermented wheat extract
was higher than the respective extract of the unferment-
ed wheat.
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Table 2. Antioxidant activity of different extracts of unfermented and Cordyceps militaris-fermented wheat (Triticum aestivum Linn.)

Antioxidant
activity

g(sample)

mg/L

Unfermented wheat Fermented wheat

70 % ethanol 70 % acetone water 70 % ethanol 70 % acetone water

DPPH·

scavenging
activity/%

0.05 (38.91±1.36)a (65.33±3.51)b (28.65±1.85)b (40.66±2.86)a (74.33±4.92)a (36.70±2.35)a

0.10 (64.52±2.98)b (89.23±6.37)a (38.27±2.64)a (71.21±6.35)a (90.20±14.36)a (38.72±1.69)a

0.30 (78.11±2.41)a (93.51±2.96)a (44.91±3.86)b (79.25±4.85)a (94.60±9.81)a (51.35±3.57)a

0.60 (85.36±5.99)a (96.47±9.61)a (63.20±3.68)b (85.86±9.80)a (96.22±5.47)a (76.47±6.34)a

0.80 (96.18±3.74)a (98.29±3.89)a (67.18±4.44)b (98.24±11.23)a (99.11±4.39)a (80.60±2.14)a

hydroxyl
radical
scavenging
activity/%

0.05 (40.10±2.86)b (31.26±1.34)b (23.53±2.85)b (45.25±1.86)a (38.66±2.44)a (19.93±0.98)a

0.10 (43.55±2.65)b (48.90±2.89)b (32.60±2.68)a (49.65±2.59)a (59.15±3.15)a (38.23±2.54)a

0.30 (56.86±3.64)a (61.24±0.94)a (35.24±1.86)b (58.23±6.41)a (66.64±6.31)a (44.27±3.97)a

0.60 (73.48±2.94)a (69.24±3.89)b (48.16±3.41)a (71.85±5.81)a (78.29±2.89)a (49.52±6.31)a

0.80 (75.69±3.57)b (74.66±6.65)a (50.53±4.86)b (87.90±2.89)a (81.51±8.31)a (58.60±2.89)a

ferrous ion
chelating
activity/%

0.05 (9.38±1.06)b (24.35±4.31)b (14.47±1.35)a (14.44±0.65)a (33.26±2.13)a (15.82±5.47)a

0.10 (16.34±2.31)a (31.39±3.96)b (22.22±2.55)b (21.76±5.31)a (38.60±3.21)a (31.29±3.85)a

0.30 (40.35±2.08)b (50.21±8.47)a (36.80±3.64)b (58.66±4.40)a (59.25±5.41)a (45.94±6.67)a

0.60 (49.55±1.57)b (67.40±6.54)a (41.73±2.89)b (68.15±2.86)a (66.80±2.98)a (52.47±5.96)a

0.80 (58.36±2.99)b (79.16±3.81)a (50.62±6.51)b (68.92±3.54)a (84.13±6.87)a (70.85±2.89)a

reducing
power

0.05 (0.136±0.011)a (0.206±0.008)b (0.080±0.006)b (0.213±0.023)a (0.338±0.041)a (0.121±0.011)a

0.10 (0.216±0.013)b (0.322±0.015)b (0.101±0.012)a (0.297±0.018)a (0.456±0.012)a (0.120±0.016)a

0.30 (0.324±0.020)a (0.586±0.021)b (0.148±0.018)b (0.361±0.017)a (0.743±0.020)a (0.196±0.009)a

0.60 (0.538±0.024)a (0.774±0.047)b (0.206±0.014)a (0.524±0.023)a (0.825±0.023)a (0.233±0.023)a

0.80 (0.613±0.016)b (0.851±0.057)a (0.251±0.020)a (0.699±0.036)a (0.861±0.031)a (0.269±0.028)a

Values are presented as means±standard deviation (N=3) and means with different lower case letters within a row are significantly
different (p<0.05)



Hydroxyl radicals are the most reactive and predo-
minant radicals generated endogenously during aerobic
metabolism among the free radicals, which can be formed
from superoxide anion and hydrogen peroxide, in the
presence of metal ions, such as copper or iron, and cause
the ageing of human body and some diseases (37), inter-
act with the purine and pyrimidine bases of DNA as well
as abstract hydrogen atoms from biological molecules,
leading to the formation of sulphur radicals able to com-
bine with oxygen to generate oxysulphur radicals, a num-
ber of which damage biological molecules (14).

For hydroxyl radicals, there are two types of anti-
oxidative mechanisms: one suppresses the generation of
hydroxyl radicals, and the other scavenges the generat-
ed hydroxyl radicals. In the former, the antioxidant ac-
tivity may ligate to the metal ions, which react with
H2O2 to give the metal complexes.

EC50 values of wheat extracts

As shown in Table 3, the EC50 values of the tested
samples were calculated for comparison. With regard to
the scavenging ability against DPPH radicals, acetone
extracts were more effective than ethanol and acidified
water extracts, as evidenced by lower EC50 values (<0.05
mg/mL). In addition, the fermented wheat was more
effective than the unfermented wheat. With regard to
hydroxyl radical scavenging activity, the effectiveness of
the three extracts was in a descending order: acetone ex-
tract>ethanol extract>acidified water for both the unfer-
mented and fermented wheat. For the acetone extract,
the EC50 values were 0.12 mg/mL of unfermented and
0.07 mg/mL of fermented wheat. It is obvious that the
hydroxyl radical scavenging activity of fermented prod-
ucts was greatly enhanced as mycelia grew. With regard
to chelating ability of ferrous ions, the acetone extract
showed the highest activity with the lowest EC50 values,
and the fermented products showed higher activity than
the unfermented wheat. Regarding the effectiveness of
the reducing power of the tested samples (Table 3), the
acidified water extract of the unfermented and ferment-
ed wheat showed the lowest activity (EC50 values>0.80
mg/mL) and there was no significant difference between
the ethanol extracts of unfermented and fermented wheat.

Free phenolic acid composition

Ferulic, p-coumaric, vanillic, syringic and caffeic acids
were detected in unfermented and C. militaris-fermented
wheat; ferulic acid showed the highest content, followed
by p-coumaric, vanillic, syringic and caffeic acid (Fig. 1).
It was interesting to find that the content of the above
five phenolic acids in C. militaris-fermented wheat was
significantly higher than in the unfermented wheat, ex-
cept for caffeic and vanillic acids. Phenolic acids and fla-
vonoids represent the most common forms of phenolic
compounds found in whole grains, and they are among
the major and most complex groups of phytochemicals
in the cereal grain, with a number of types that exist as
soluble free compounds, soluble conjugates that are es-
terified to sugars and other low molecular mass com-
ponents, and insoluble bound forms. The latter are the
major form in wheat and are involved in the crosslink-
ing of polymers, particularly arabinoxylans in the grain
cell walls. There are maybe two reasons for the above
results, one is that the enzyme of C. militaris catalyzes
the release of phenolic acid from the insoluble bound
forms, and the other is that the phenolic acid may be the
secondary metabolite of C. militaris.

The above results can be explained by the fact that
levels of bioactive compounds can be modified during
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Table 3. EC50 values of different extracts from unfermented and Cordyceps militaris-fermented wheat (Triticum aestivum Linn.)

EC50 value/(mg/mL)

Unfermented wheat Fermented wheat

70 % ethanol 70 % acetone water 70 % ethanol 70 % acetone water

DPPH· scavenging activity (0.08±0.01)aA <0.05B (0.38±0.06)aC (0.06±0.02)aA <0.05B (0.32±0.03)aC

hydroxyl radical scavenging activity (0.21±0.03)aA (0.12±0.02)aB (0.76±0.06)aC (0.11±0.01)bB (0.07±0.01)bD (0.61±0.05)bE

ferrous ion chelating activity (0.61±0.06)aA (0.29±0.04)aB (0.79±0.09)aC (0.26±0.02)bB (0.21±0.05)aB (0.44±0.04)bD

reducing power (0.52±0.04)aA (0.23±0.02)aB >0.80C (0.58±0.06)aA (0.13±0.03)bD >0.80C

EC50: the effective concentration at which 1,1-diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) radicals were scavenged by 50 %, hydroxyl radicals
were scavenged by 50 %, ferrous ions were chelated by 50 %, and the absorbance was 0.5 for reducing power. EC50 value was obtai-
ned by interpolation from linear regression analysis.
Each value is expressed as mean±standard deviation (N=3). Mean values with different capital letters within a row are significantly
different (p<0.05). Mean values with different lower case letters within a column are significantly different (p<0.05)
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fermentation by C. militaris. Also, fermentation-induced
structural breakdown of wheat cell wall may occur, lead-
ing to the liberation and/or synthesis of various bio-
active compounds. During fermentation, bound phenols
can be released by enzymatic treatment of samples prior
to extraction (40). Other authors have also demonstrated
that fermentation has a positive influence on the total
phenolic content and antioxidative activity of cereals, but
the degree of influence depends on the microorganism
species (41). The change of the content of free phenolic
acid in the unfermented and C. militaris-fermented wheat
supports the above results.

Furthermore, the difference in the antioxidant activ-
ity of the investigated solvent extracts was consistent with
the results of Bonoli et al. (42). The solvent mixtures em-
ployed in the present study possessed different polarity.
It is reasonable to expect that these solvents will selec-
tively extract antioxidant compounds such as phenols
depending on their chemical structures, polarities and
solubilities (43). Such interactions may thus have led to
the variation in antioxidant effects observed among the
various solvent extracts used.

Conclusions

Results obtained in the present study demonstrate
that fermentation with C. militaris can enhance the con-
tents of total polyphenols and flavonoids as well as the
antioxidant activity of wheat. Furthermore, this study
also revealed that the antioxidant activity of the extracts
varied depending on the extraction solvent. The acetone
extract exhibited the highest antioxidant activity fol-
lowed by ethanol and water extract. Therefore, fermen-
tation with C. militaris can be applied as a tool to de-
velop wheat as a health food or health food ingredient
possessing multifunctional properties including antioxi-
dant activity, which might be used as an alternative sup-
plement to synthetic antioxidants since it is environ-
mentally friendly and safe for consumption.
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